18 May 2006

Professor Randall Ryder  
Secretary of the University

Dear Professor Ryder,

This letter constitutes the final report of activities of the Awards and Recognition Committee during the 2005-2006 academic year.

The committee engaged in the following activities:

1. **2005-06 UWM Distinguished Undergraduate Teaching Award**

   The committee publicized, considered nominations, and granted awards to the following faculty members:

   - Professor Glen Jeanson, Dept. of History, L & S
   - Professor Simone Ferro, Dept. of Dance, PSOA
   - Professor Paul Roebber, Dept. of Mathematics, L & S

   Each award carries a cash prize of $1,500. There were ten nominees this year.

2. **2005-06 UWM Distinguished University Service Award**

   The committee publicized, considered nominations, and granted this award to the following faculty member:

   - Professor Alice Gillam, Dept. of English, L & S

   The award carries a cash prize of $1,500. There were four nominees this year.
3. **2005-06 UWM Distinguished Public Service Award.**

   The committee publicized, considered nominations, and granted this award to the following faculty member:

   Professor Nancy Frank, School of Architecture and Urban Planning

   The award carries a cash prize of $1,500. There were four nominees this year.

4. **Ranking of applicants for the 2005 UWM Alumni Association Outstanding Scholar Award**

   The committee reviewed material for 47 applicants recommended for this award. We provided the Alumni Association with a ranking of the top ten candidates.

Respectfully submitted,

Douglas Howland  
Chair, Awards and Recognitions Committee  
*David D. Buck Professor of Chinese History*

Tel. 229-5518  
email: dhowland@uwm.edu